Sparks Clinic makes it simple for everyone in your family to see a primary care physician quickly. For your convenience, we have more than a dozen locations. And our services include pediatrics, family care, and adult medicine. Whether you’re looking for a new doctor or connecting with your current one, call 479-782-CARE (2273) and ask about same-day appointments.
FAMILY MEDICINE

1. Alma Family Medical Clinic
   Walk-ins welcome.
   Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
   937 Highway 64 East • Alma, AR 72921

   Thanh Le, M.D.**
   Jeffrey Medlock, M.D.**

2. CarePlus
   EXTENDED HOURS
   Walk-ins welcome.
   Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
   Saturday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
   Sunday: 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
   14 Gothic Ridge Rd.
   Van Buren, AR 72956

   Chans Nouansavane, M.D.**

3. Cornerstone Family Medical Clinic
   14 Gothic Ridge Road • Van Buren, AR 72956

   Stephen Carney, M.D.*
   Al-Chau Nguyen, APRN***
   Monique Thammavong, APRN***

4. Greenwood Family Medical Clinic
   Walk-ins welcome.
   Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
   Friday: 8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
   1480 West Center Street
   Greenwood, AR 72936

   Wilson Cruz, M.D.**
   Se habla español

5. SouthPointe Family Practice
   3808 Gary Street
   Fort Smith, AR 72903

   Audra Jackson, M.D.**

FAMILY MEDICINE (CONTINUED)

6. Sparks Clinic Family Medicine
   6100 Massard Road
   Fort Smith, AR 72916

   Michael Cole, M.D.**
   Justin Voris, M.D.*
   Mona Phomakay, M.D.***

7. Sparks Clinic Family Practice
   Walk-ins welcome.
   Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
   Friday: 8 a.m.-Noon
   4700 Kelley Hwy.
   Fort Smith, AR 72904

8. Sparks Plaza Family Practice
   1500 Dodson Avenue, Suite 195 • Fort Smith, AR 72901

   Brandi Guthrey, M.D.*
   Salahuddin Kaddoura, M.D.*

9. Sparks Fort Smith Family Practice
   1500 Dodson Avenue, Suite 175
   Fort Smith, AR 72902

   Dale Asbury, M.D.*

10. Sparks Family Medicine – South
    Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
    8600 South 36th Terrace • Fort Smith, AR 72908

    Bao Dang, M.D.***
    Christiaan Slabbert, M.D.**
FAMILY MEDICINE (CONTINUED)

11 Sparks Medical Clinic
EXTENDED HOURS
Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
5428 Ellsworth Road • Fort Smith, AR 72903
Karen Merle, M.D.***
Von Phomakay, D.O.**

12 Spiro Family Medical Clinic
702 West Broadway
Spiro, OK 74959
Linda Rodriguez, D.O.**

INTERNAL MEDICINE

13 Sparks Plaza Internal Medicine
1500 Dodson Avenue, Suite 180
Fort Smith, AR 72901
Trevor Hodge, M.D.*
Solangel Pollock, M.D.**
John Kientz, M.D.*
Se habla español

14 Sparks Pediatrics
5428 Ellsworth Road • Fort Smith, AR 72903
Manar Ibrahim, M.D.*
Samina Nadvi, M.D.**

15 Summit Pediatric Clinic
209 Pointer Trail West • Van Buren, AR 72956
Raelene Mapes, D.O.**
Linda Blasingame, APRN****
**HEALTHCARE LISTINGS**

**BY SPECIALTY.**

**BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE**

16 Sparks Behavioral Health
1001 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7455  f: 479-573-2565

David Beare, Ph.D.***

**CARDIOLOGY**

17 Cardiology Center at Sparks
1500 Dodson Ave., Suite 60 • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7325  f: 479-573-2562

Nasser Adjei, M.D.***
Interventional Cardiology

Nuri Ilker Akkus, M.D.**
Invasive Cardiology

Pratik Choksy, M.D.**
Cardiovascular Disease

**CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY**

18 Sparks Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery, Inc.
600 Lexington Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7025  f: 479-424-1892

David Miller, D.O.*

M. Denton Stam, M.D.*

C. Joshua Geske, PA***

**COSMETIC SURGERY**

19 Surgical Associates of Fort Smith
923 Lexington Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7350  f: 479-573-2578

Allyson Moulton, M.D.*

**EAR, NOSE & THROAT**

20 Sparks Ear, Nose & Throat Center – West
1500 Dodson Avenue Suite 260
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-573-7985  f: 479-573-2570

Gary R. Highfill, M.D.*
Donnelle Wagner, APRN***

**ENDOCRINOLOGY**

21 Sparks Thyroid and Endocrinology
4700 Kelley Hwy.
Fort Smith, AR 72904
p: 479-709-7460  f: 479-424-2423

Rahim Khorassanizadeh, M.D.**

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

22 Gastroenterology Center
1001 Towson Avenue Suite 100
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7430  f: 479-573-2563

Hrair Simonian, M.D.*
Koree Ramsey, PA

**GENERAL SURGERY**

23 Arkansas Surgical Group
1500 Dodson Avenue Suite 250
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-573-7940  f: 479-573-7945

Nabil Akkad, M.D.*
Stacia Wehunt, APRN***

24 Sparks Clinic Specialist
2010 Chestnut
Van Buren, AR 72956

Faisal Khan, M.D.*
Daniel Mwanza, D.O.*
HEALTHCARE LISTINGS
BY SPECIALTY.

GENERAL SURGERY (CONTINUED)
25 Surgical Associates of Fort Smith
923 Lexington Avenue • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7350 f: 479-573-2578

26 Adult Medicine Specialists
1120 Lexington Ave. • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7260 f: 479-573-2560

27 SeniorCare Behavioral Health
1001 Towson Ave. • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-441-5601 f: 479-441-4919

HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY
28 Sparks Clinic Cancer Center
1001 Towson Avenue, Suite 300
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7435 f: 479-573-2568

29 Sparks Radiation Treatment Center
1502 Dodson Avenue • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7190 f: 479-709-7193

INFECTION DISEASE
30 Sparks Center for Infectious Disease
1001 Towson Avenue, Suite 200
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7447 f: 479-709-7446

INTERNAL MEDICINE
31 Adult Medicine Specialists
1120 Lexington Avenue • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7260 f: 479-573-2560

32 Renal Care Associates
1500 Dodson Avenue, Suite 280 • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7480 f: 479-573-2564

GERIATRICS
26 Charles Moussallem, M.D.*
Lisa Coker, APRN****

27 James Henry, M.D.*
J. Lewis Bruton, M.D.*
Haritha Karuparti, M.D.*

28 C. Michael Gooden, M.D.*
Allyson Moulton, M.D.*
Daniel Mwanza, D.O.*

29 Charles Jennings, M.D.*
Holly H. Jennings, M.D.*

30 Raed Khairy, M.D.*

31 Jon Harper, M.D.*
Richard Hinkle, M.D.*
Charles Jennings, M.D.*

32 J. Lewis Bruton, M.D.*
James Henry, M.D.*
Haritha Karuparti, M.D.*

33 Varant Arzoumanian, M.D.*
Kayla Pipkins, PA***

34 Bruce Cross, M.D.*
Salem Neguse, M.D.****

35 Charles Mousallem, M.D.*
Lisa Coker, APRN****
HEALTHCARE LISTINGS
BY SPECIALTY.

NEUROLOGY
33 Sparks Clinic Neurology
3808 Gary Street
Fort Smith, AR 72903
p: 479-709-7050
f: 479-709-7051
Janice Keating, M.D.**
Tonya Phillips, M.D.**

34 Sparks Clinic Neuroscience Center
1504 Dodson Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7175
f: 479-424-1715
Satish Gaddam, M.D.*
Mohammad Owais, M.D.*

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
35 Sparks Occupational Medicine
8600 South 36th Terrace
Fort Smith, AR 72908
p: 479-709-7422
f: 479-424-2524
Allen Lukasek, D.O.***

PULMONOLOGY
36 Sparks Clinic Lung Center
1001 Towson Avenue, Suite 400 • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7433 f: 479-573-2569
Karunakar Akasapu, M.D.*
Arturo Meade, M.D.*

SLEEP DISORDERS
37 Sparks Sleep Disorders Center
1001 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-441-5255 f: 479-441-5317
Arturo Meade, M.D.*

THERAPY SERVICES
38 Sparks Outpatient Physical, Speech & Occupational Therapy
624 Towson Ave., Suite B
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-441-5361 f: 479-441-4795

39 Sparks–Van Buren Outpatient Physical Therapy Pulmonary Rehab
2020 Chestnut
Van Buren, AR 72956
p: 479-471-4545 f: 479-471-1742

UROLOGY
40 Sparks Urology Group
5500 Ellsworth Road
Fort Smith, AR 72903
p: 479-709-7295 f: 479-424-1369
John Lange, M.D.*
John David Terrell, M.D.*

WOMEN’S SERVICES
41 Sparks Obstetrics & Gynecology
1500 Dodson Avenue, Suite 230 • Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-709-7490 f: 479-709-1903
Mark J. Fowler, M.D.*
Jean Marie Householder, M.D.*
Erica Horn, M.D.*

42 The Women’s Center
1500 Dodson Avenue, Suite 140 • Fort Smith, AR 72901
Kathryn Pledger, APRN***

WOUND CARE
43 Sparks Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center
1001 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72901
p: 479-441-5078 f: 479-441-4868
Quyen Ha, M.D.****

*Member of the Medical Staff of Sparks Health System.
**Honorary Member of the Medical Staff of Sparks Health System.
***Employed by Sparks Clinic.
****Independent Member of the Medical Staff of Sparks Health System.